
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 
9:00 a.m. Pre-Talk:  
 
10:00 a.m. Gathering:  

 
10:00 a.m. C3 Kids: with 

Miss Mary and Kids’ 

Volunteer Sally Alderink 
(Woodbine Room) 
 
11:00 a.m. Talk Back:  

In Person  
 
Blue Team Hosts: 
Mark Smith 
Kathy Smith 
Cheryl Van Abbema 
Tom Edwards 
Annie Wassmann 
Blue Team Ushers: 
Kim Crozier 
Karen Frederiksen 
Phil Leech 
Beth Buelow  
Next week: Gold Team 
 
Welcome Table:  
Dick Kamischke 
 
Upcoming Speaker: 
September 4: Kent 
Dobson 
 
Upcoming Musicians:  
September 4: Beth 

Bombara 

 

Upcoming Kid’s Volunteer: 

September 4: TBA 

 

 

c3westmichigan.org 
 

 

 
 

The Great Questions   
How can I be that human being that lives in such a way that my 

life supports our collective thriving? 
 Sunday, August 21, 2022 

 

Gathering Host: Karen Cotton 

 

Music: Beth Bombara  

 

Meditation: Rod Van Abbema  

 

Moment of Silence 

 

Music: Beth Bombara 

 
 
Reading: Jenny Atlee Loudon 

Every single life form has a seat on the sacred hoop of 

life and contributes to the thriving of others.  Every life 

form upholds its part of the hoop.  If any life form does 

not uphold its part, the hoop loses its integrity.  All are 

necessary to uphold harmony of the hoop. But we no 

longer know what it is to be a HB – how to uphold our 

part. We only know how to be a HB in a Power Over 

Paradigm.  But we can be completely different HB.  How 

can I be that human being that lives in such a way that 

my life supports our collective thriving?  

 —Pat McCabe 

Teaching: Thrive Stories Jenny Atlee Loudon 

 

Music: Beth Bombara 

 

Gathering Host: Karen Cotton 

 

Music: Beth Bombara 



  

   Matters 

 
Community Care and Concern 
Kathy Klouw now resides in the memory care unit of Grand 
Pines Assisted Living Center. Bill reports she enjoys receiving 
cards (but please do not include notes, which tend to cause 
confusion for her). Cards may be addressed to Kathy Klouw, 
Courtyard, Grand Pines Assisted Living Center, 1410 Ferry 
Street, Grand Haven, Mi 49417. 
 
Kathy Tosa’s mother, Margot McAfoos, died on Sunday, 
August 7, in southern Illinois, where she lived. You can read her 
obituary at https://www.patefh.com/obituary/margot-
mcafoos. Cards may be sent to Kathy and Tom Tosa, 221 
Lafayette Avenue, Grand Haven, MI 49417. 
 
To report a need or request help, or to help visit members in 
hospital, rehab or recovering at home, contact  
Cheryl Van Abbema: vanabbec@gmail.com, 
 616-402-3108, or 
 Mike and Charlotte Rozich: maestro1023@gmail.com, 517-
918-5464. 
 
C3 Book Club and Friends 
Our book for September is Aftershocks: A Memoir by Nadia 
Owusu, described as a “. . . deeply felt memoir about the push 
and pull of belonging, the seismic emotional toll of family 
secrets, and the heart it takes to pull though.” We return to The 
Bookman at 7:00 p.m. on Tuesday, September 6. We hope to 
see you there, and remember, encourage friends to attend! 
Email Joyce Cawthon with any questions. 
October 4:  Braiding Sweetgrass: Indigenous Wisdom, Scientific 
Knowledge and the Teachings of Plants by Robin Wall 
Kimmerer 
 
C3 Men’s Group  
The C3 Men ’s Group meets each Tuesday from 7:00–8:30 
p.m. at the American Legion Hall on Harbor Drive in Grand 
Haven. Questions? Contact Phil Koster at 616-402-1751. 

              
Vigil for Peace and Justice 
Join our Vigil for Peace and Justice this Saturday from noon - 
1:00 p.m. along Washington Avenue at Central Park. Bring a 
chair to sit, if that is easier for you. We have plenty of signs to 
use, or be creative and make your own! 
 

Volunteer for 2022 Grand Haven Hispanic Heritage Fiesta 
Event is Saturday, September 24, Central Park in downtown 
Grand Haven. Volunteers will receive a commemorative t-shirt 
and lunch. 
 • Info and sign 
up:https://www.tcpuentes.org/fiesta/volunteers  
 • C3 is a sponsor and team member to this great event 
 • Questions? Contact Rod Van Abbema 
rodvanbbema@gmail.com 
 
 
 

Five-Year Celebration and C3 Auction 42 Days Away!  
We have questions? Here’s one: What better way to celebrate 
and honor five years with Kent as our lead teacher, survival 
through COVID, and our commitment to continuing on our 
unique C3 journey?  
We have an easy answer to this one: Coming together October 
9 with a celebration that honors our Kent and an auction 
fundraiser to help us stay financially stable. And do it in 42 
days!  
Here are ideas to support our community auction:  
1. Come to C3 on October 9—and bring guests!  
2. Donate items that are new, artistic or interesting; your 
time/services; or unique experiences. (Save vintage or resale 
items; we’ll need them next summer!)  
3. Volunteer your time to help the auction committee. This is a 
great short-term commitment that will make a big difference 
for C3.  
4. Bid to win on October 9!  
 
If you have questions or want to help, talk to or email:  
• Teresa Colbry - colbry8@gmail.com  
• Andy Cawthon - cawthon01@gmail.com  
• Tom Edwards - tedwards@designallegro.com  
• Shannon McMaster - shannonmcmaster@gmail.com 
 
Week 3@C3 
$1000 worth of school supplies are headed to the Muskegon 
Heights Public School Academy System! 
 
Project for September: Dignity Kits - Keeping Girls in School 
Dignity Kits mean sustainable support for women and girls. 
Kits contain eco-friendly, washable menstrual pads and other 
hygiene items and fill an urgent need for hygiene supplies.  

Week 3 @ C3 will assist the Mennonite Central Committee 
(MCC) of Goshen, Indiana, in putting kits together by providing 
the following: 

• 3 pairs of briefs (cotton; women’s sizes small, medium or 
large – one size per kit; no red) 
• 1 hand towel (medium weight; dark or bright color; 
approximately 16” x 26”) 
• 1 washcloth (medium weight; dark or bright color) 
• 2 regular bars of bath soap (leave in wrappers; no “hotel” 
bars) 
• 1 large bar of laundry soap (Fels Naptha, Sunlight or Zote 
brand) 
• 1 wide-toothed comb (6 - 8 inches) 
• 1 nail clippers (good quality) 
• 4 plastic or wood clothes pins 
• 4 heavy duty safety pins (two one-inch pins and two two-inch 
pins) 
 
Instructions: Place contents in a brown paper bag and label 
the bag according to the size of the briefs. Kit will be repacked 
at MCC into a new two-gallon pail with a lid. 
Recently MCC has sent 1200 kits to Guatemala; 300 kits to 
Haiti and 2500 kits to South Sudan. The organization is 
starting a program for women’s prisons and will be sending 
900 kits to Zambia. 

O                Office Transition 
Jeff Baldus has been an important part of our community for 
four years as our office manager. He has decided to pursue 
other opportunities, and will no longer be working in the C3 
office. We appreciate everything he’s done for us and wish him 
well. 
     The Board is considering how to proceed, and in the interim 
we are reaching out to the community for volunteers to help 
with office responsibilities. If you are interested in volunteering 
one or two days a week for a few hours, please contact Sally 
Alderink, Tom Edwards, Valerie Engeltjes, or Mark Smith. 
 Please send information for the weekly email C3 
Update and C3 Matters (back of the Sunday bulletin) directly 
to Chrys Moelter-Gray cgmgray@mac.com and Annie 
Wassmann awassmann@wassmanndesign.com by 
Wednesday of the week it is to be included. 
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